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Purpose: To address public educational issues impacting Central Florida
Representing 1,000,000 Florida students and their families

MEETING SUMMARY
March 13, 2017
Coalition Meeting
Educational Leadership Center
Conference Room A
445 West Amelia Street
Orlando, Florida 32801
Welcome
Chair Andy Ziegler, School Board member, Brevard County, called the meeting to order at 9:35
a.m.
Pledge of Allegiance
Vice-Chairman Linda Kobert, School Board Member, Orange County, led the Pledge of
Allegiance.
Approval of Minutes
MOTION: The motion to approve the meeting minutes from February 13, 2017 was made by
Eileen Fernandez, associate general counsel, Orange County Schools and seconded by Linda
Kobert, school board member, Orange County Schools. The motion passed unanimously.
Program
Jeff Pridmore, chairman STEM alliance of Central Florida, provided an overview of the STEM
Alliance of Central Florida. He discussed its formation, its goals, focus and progress. Discussion
ensued. Members asked for the following:
 A copy of the briefing used at the meeting (attached)
 A list of points of contacts for involved districts (attached)
 Website and point of contact information
o Website: www.stemalliancefl.org
o POCs:
Jeff Pridmore
jeffprid@ucf.edu
Ralphael Parra
raphaelp@knights.usf.edu

Legislative Update
Wendy Dodge, director of Government Affairs, Polk County along with Codeye Woody, director of
Legislative and Congressional Relations and Ms. Fernandez, Orange County, provided the group
some updates. One of the items discussed was SB 376 (Charter School Funding). Ms. Dodge
said there was a chart that shows a projection of how much each district may have to share with
charter schools. Chair Andy Ziegler asked if she could get that chart to coalition members
(attached). Other items discussed were the “recess bill,” and getting rid of “federally connected”
funding as well as cutting “best and brightest” and replacing it with something else.
Mr. Woody further commented about the “recess bill,” SB 0078 with HB 67, and said that he and
Ms. Fernandez sent Senator Florez a side by side by side bill that they created utilizing some
language from the Orange County Wellness Policy which gives teachers more discretion. He also
mentioned that there was talk of adding a requirement for a financial literacy course.

Ms. Fernandez commented that in SB 1552, they are discussing expanding eligibility
requirements for “best and brightest.” SB 1410 and HB 7069 are competing bills.
Discussion ensued among coalition members.
Also discussed was SB 436 and HB 303 regarding religious expression in the classroom.
New Business
I. Coalition Taglines
Carl Persis, school board member, Volusia County, felt that taglines were meant to be very short.
After some discussion, Chair Ziegler asked for members to massage tagline suggestions and
bring back to the April 10, 2017 meeting.
II. Coalition Logo
Dr. Tina Calderone, school board member, Seminole County and Sara Beth Reynolds, school
board member, Polk County, brought several drafts of logos that had been designed by students
in their respective districts. Chair Ziegler asked for coalition members to review and be ready to
discuss and make a decision at the April 10, 2017 coalition meeting. (Attachment – Seminole)
(Attachment – Polk)
III. Meeting Notice Requirements
Wood Rodriguez, general counsel, Orange County, provided the coalition members information
about meeting notice requirements for this body. In conclusion, he said that it did not matter
whether you notice the coalition meeting or not. He recommended for districts to continue the
practice that they had been following and to check with local counsel to determine the wishes of
their respective entities.
Old Business
I. Evaluation Brief on Performance Pay Systems
Vice-Chair Linda Kobert, Orange County, shared a letter and Executive Summary that OCPS
has sent to Senate President Joe Negron and House Speaker Richard Corcoran regarding
performance pay systems (attachment).

Adjourn
Chair Ziegler adjourned the meeting at 11:54 a.m.

Next Meeting Scheduled: Monday, April 10, 2017 at 9:30 a.m. located at Orange County Public
Schools Educational Leadership Center, Conference Room A, 445 West Amelia Street, Orlando,
FL 32801.
2017 Coalition Clerical Support: Pam Escobar – escobar.pam@brevardschools.org
Tammy Aguirre – aguirre.tammy@brevardschools.org
Email Meeting Topic Requests to: Andy Ziegler – ziegler.andy@brevardschools.org

